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(Ji»., or Ji»., as in different copies of the K,)

which an armed man, (K,) or a man, accord, to

some lexicons, (TA,) wears in the manner of a

cUs (tyj %iiZj) ; as also » »yuU and " ojUi : (K :)

accord, to ISh, the j«a« is a piece of mail (J>A»-)

which a man puts beneath the helmet, hanging

down upon the neck : and sometimes, he says, it

is like the oy.~;i.i, except that it is more ample ; a

man throws it upon his head, and it reaches to the

coat of mail ; then the helmet is put on over it ;

and this jix* hangs down upon the slioulders :

sometimes, also, the jJULs is [a covering for the

head] made of tfXfH [i. e. silk brocade], and of

[the cloth called] J*, [q. v.], beneath the helmet :

accord, to " the Book of the Coat of Mail and
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the Helmet," by AO, ***• and " iMt are names
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applied to a portion of mail [forming a kead-
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covering], which is also called <Uu~5 [q. v.] ; and

sometimes the rings are exposed to view ; and

sometimes they line them within, and cover them

externally, with »X^i or jA. or [the hind of silk

stuffcalled] <Jyiji ; andthey stuff it with something

(i;t& U)j UyL».) ; and sometimes they make above
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it a sj~J9fl [or tapering top] of silver fyc. : (TA :)

the term jiiu* is also applied to the helmet itself.
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(Mgh.) = Sec also jyuU, in three places.
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byuut: see jiXo, in two places.
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jUubo : see the next paragraph, in two places.

jyii (AA, T, S, K, &c.) and *>L (Ks, T,

S, K) and *jjuU and tjUi« and *>«i*« (K) t. q.

i jji ' ' ' '

jyjue; (T, S, K;) [A kind of manna;] a pro

duce of the [species of tree, or shrub, called] w~oi,
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and sometimes of tfte j£e and the Ls^e. and the

j\+t and the ^Lj and the -Jii» <)V.,- (S;) the gum

of the w-oj and hijA ; (T ;) the gum that isfou?id

upon the w~oj, which is sweet, and is eaten ; (AA ;)

a thing that flows, or exudes, from the ends of the

twigs of the w~«j, resembling v»ii in its colour ;

(ISh, in explanation of the pi. ^e»Uu ;) a gum

that flows, or exudes, from Hie labjt, not of plea

sant odour; (IAth ;) a gum resembling [the kind

of sweetmeat called] tJUaO, exuded by the ia-s^c,

which is put into a piece of cloth, then sprinkled

witk water, and drunk : accord, to Lth, *jtLLo

is applied to the gum of die i»sU.t : and some say

that ♦jik* is applied to gum ofa round shape ;

j2j**o to that which is in shape like a finger ;

and «_yj to that which flows upon the ground :

and ~jkx* is also applied to a twig of a gum-tree,

from which [for <ij (with which), in the TA, I

read *i«,] is wiped a white fluid, whereof is made

a tweet beverage : (TA :) pi. [of jyuU and jUi*
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and jt»*-»] j4>\*-«, (T, S, K,) and [of jiiut and

jaju] ji\ji» : (K :) it is also said that jeiliu is

applied to a kind of sweet honey, like *j>j, except

that it is white. (TA.) [Hence the saying,]

[7%is w gathering, not the scraping offjhk*] : a

prov. alluding to the preference of a thing ; said

to him who obtains much good. (K.) [See also

Freytag's Arab. Prov., ii. 874.]
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jjjut : see the next preceding paragraph.
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ilj^iio ^Ajl Land containing [trees producing]

jeilii. (IDrd, K.) [See ]&,.]

3. <vasU, (S, A, Msb, K,) inf. n. <Lo»U« and

^olii, (TA,) He came upon him suddenly, or

unexpectedly ; (A, Msb, ]£ ;) he took him at un

awares, (S, Msb, ]£,) and did an evil action to
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him. (TA.) __ Hence the saying, (Msb,) <0jui.1

liilU (A, Msb, TA) I took it (a thing, Msb)

striving to overcome. (Msb, TA.)

<Lo»Lfr A sudden, or an unexpected, calamity,

of time, or fortune : (Sgh,* £,* T£ :) pi. ^I^i.

(A.) You say,>kjjl Jai^ il)T i>ll£ [J/ay God

preserve thee from the sudden, or unexpected,

calamities of time, orfortune]. (A.)
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1. UU J_ii, (S, O, Msb, El,) aor. '- , (S, O,

Msb,) inf. n. J^ii (S, O, Msb, K.) and SiU, (S,

O, Msb,) or the latter is a simple subst., (K,) or

it is a simple subst. as well as an inf. n., and so
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may be (J*5^**> Ba'^ m tne K to be a simple subst. ;

and MF says that Jii, aor. - , of which Ji£,

mentioned in the K as a subst. syn. with

4_Uc, may be the inf. n., has been mentioned

by some as a dial. var. of jii, but had not been

found by him in any of the lexicological works

notwithstanding much research, so that its cor

rectness requires consideration ; (TA;) He was,

or became, unmindful, forgetful, neglectful, or

heedless, of it, or inadvertent to it; (Msb;)

namely, a thing : (S, O, Msb :) or he neglected

it; and was, or became, unmindful, forgetful,

neglectful, or heedless, of it, or inadvertent to it :

(K :) and sometimes it is used as meaning lie

neglected it [intentionally], leaving it, and turning

away : (Msb :) and t *Ucl signifies the same as

J 3+ •* 9* + 9* * * ? ' - '

<uc J*i : or Ji* signifies *$i\* jLe [he became

unmindful, forgetful, neglectful, heedless, or in-

advertent] : and <uc JA£ and " oJUct signify J-oj

<u)l eUUc [which is app. said merely for the pur

pose of showing that the former verb is made

trans, only by means of sjs-, and the latter is

trans, without any prep.; for ^\ JjuJI J^j
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<0yuU and oJI aXo^I, which latter phrase is the

more usual, mean " he made the verb transitive"] :

(K. :) or V aJLacI signifies he neglected it (i. e. a

thing) though remembering it. ('Eyn, Sb, S, O,

Msb.) It is said in a trad., Ja£ ju-cJI «^il jj-o

i. e. 2Zis »»Ao pursues the object of tine chase has

his mind busied and possessed by it so that he

becomes unmindful [&c. of other things]. (TA.)

2. <dic, inf. n. J-i«J, 7/c mack /(/»* to become

unmindful, forgetful, neglectful, lieedless, or in-

advertent. (Msb.) _ See also 4. _ J-AjJJI

signifies [also] The sufficing one's companion [in

respect of an affair] wlien he who is the object

thereof is unmindful, unoccupied [in mind, or

actually,] by anything. (ISk, K, TA.) [You

say, Aa^Us J-i-e- meaning He sufficed his com

panion in respect of an affair when he (the latter)

was unmindful, &c] = And aJUc, (Mgh, O, K,

but in my copy of the Mgh written without tesh-

deed,) inf. n. as above, (O, J£,) He concealed it,

(Mgh, O, K,) namely, a thing. (Mgh, 0.)

3. *JbU [app. He acted with him in the manner

of him who is unmindful, forgetful, neglectful,

heedless, or inadvertent]. (TA voce «UU, q. v.,

in art. yr*.)

4. <lUcI : see 1, in three places. _ [Hence,]
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one says, ILJi iL* djiiil U [app. lit. signifying

How unmindful of thee is he as to anything ! and

therefore virtually] meaning dismiss doubt [from

thee respecting him as to anything]. (TA. [See

further explanations of it voce Z^Ji.]) __ And
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xis. aliil He made him to be unmindful, forget

ful, neglectful, or heedless, of it, or inadvertent to

it ; (S,» O, TA ;) namely, a thing. (S.) [Or]

aJU£I signifies He, or it, smote him, or lighted on

him, he (the latter) being JiU [i. e. unmindful,

&c] : or he made him to be JiU : or he called

him, or named him, JiU : and in like manner
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» Alii, inf. n. J-«i3 : (TA :) or J*i«3 signifies

the calling [one] unmindful, &c: and the render

ing [one] stupid, orfoolish. (KL.) __ And *JU*I

signifies also He ashed him [for, or respecting, a

thing] in the time of his occupation, not waiting

for the time of hisfreedom tlierefrom. (TA.) __

And ibljJI Jiftl He left the beast unbranded; did

not brand it. (S, O.)

5. JAJJ as intrans. : see 6, in two places. =

dJJuu He watched for his unmindfulness, forget-

fulness, negligence, heedlessness, or inadvertence;

(S, Mgh, O, Msb;) as also lie t JjU3, (S, O,)

and * aUju-I : (TA:) JiUu [as trans.] in this

sense [without a prep.] is a mistake. (Mgh.)

6. J»l«3 He feigned himself unmindful,forget

ful, neglectful, heedless, or inadvertent ; not being

so really. (Msb.) [And] He was intentionally,

or purposely, unmindful, forgetful, &c. ; as also

* JJM : (K :) or the former has this meaning :

but * ,jii3 signifies he was deceived, or circum

vented, in a state of unmindfulness, forgetfulness,

&c. (TA.) *i* JiU3 : see 5. It means [also]

He was unmindful, &c, of him, or it : or he

feigned himself unmindful, &c, of him, or it.

(MA.)

xm! : see 5.10.

Ji* Land without cultivation: (]£:) or with

out any way-mark : (Msb :) or without any way-

mark and without cultivation : (S, 0 :) or not

rained upon : (Ks, S, O :) or unknown ; in which

is no known trace, or vestige : and, accord, to the




